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EXPLANATORY NOTE 

llA, 
Order Paper proposes to rn.ak.e substantive arnendrnents to 

and 38 (a) of the Postal Services Bill. Clauses 27 
32 

:rn:inor drafting 
and 38 (b) :a.re a1nended to couect a ,,vrong ric'""""'e'cc,.,-p 

~"CLJ~.,,-.~u aTe 1Tu1.de to clauses .38 and 40 
Clause 11 A requfres 

n1.ail is deta]r1ed ur1der clause exan1.irlLecl. s,ubclausi authorises the 
Secretary of ,co~cr2rn.erce or a person a-utlior:ised 
operato?s premises thart a order to inspect 

- This SOI'' amen:Jls dause 1 lA to rn.21.ke it dear that i.f a postal keeps ithe 
records in a d,velli:nghouse, the can still an:es:, the requ.irin&' ~he 
posta.l operarnr to produce therrL A. new subclause rem11I111g 
prnduction of the records within 20 or any longer period 2:.llm~ed 
the 

Clause 11 E, which creates offences for non-complilli'JLCe with the requun'Tn.ents of 
clause 1 lA, is consequentially amended to refer to the new subclause (4A) 11,L 

Clause .l.2A en2powers postal operators to rn.ail in order to identiff the 
addressee or sender. This SOP proposes to this dause as follo"vvs: 

A new subclause (2A) i.s inserted to restrict the at which mail can be 
opened 1-mder this dause, and the persons exercise the 
Mail ,v:ill be able ito be opened only at postal outlets defined n1. 
and on:ly p:ersons specially authorised for the purpose by a 

amendrnent aligns clause 12A 0,11ith cl1.xuse 5 (w:hukh contail1.s a 
restiricti.on on the power to open 1nail conferred by that clause). A. 

a:rne:richnent is 1r1ade to subclause 
is aligned ·Nn.i:h clause 10 This will ensure that where a 

article is opened m1.der clause 12A, and is on reasonable 
grounds, to be in · or to have been posted in contraventior1, 
.~f any enactment, the postal operator will be req~ired to send the postal 
article or to notil'y, the appropriate authority ix1 accordance vvith 
clause 10 

Clause l 9E authorises the of Commerce to cancel the registration of a 
postal operator on specified One of those grounds is where the postal 
operator or a person conce1med m the of the operator is 
convicted of a speciJ1ed offor1ce of registration. 

The cancellation powe1- as drafted is not wide enough to the 
Secretary to cancel z_ postal if a nerson u ,vi.th a 

~ 1 

conviction becomes a person concerned rnanag·en1ent of the postal ope1rator, 
where the conviction was entered before the date of r:egiscratio:n. There is al.so 
P'-"'"'R"'" doubt as to whether the power can be exercised ila n':ladon to a conviction 
entered after registration but before the person beca:rne concerned in the 
1nan:,Igen1ent of the operator. 

This SOP 2.n:-Iend.s clause 19E so that it confors to cancel z, postal 
operator's 1cegistratio1111"1 both of these situations. its ··1_.1\/lth 19D5 the pos:1ivei rnay 
not be eJcercised u1. relation to convictions that are more th:in 10 years old. 

UC<U-s.u~u, empovlers, the. of regulationE requrring 
1"'IZ .F'c,st its annual to shareholding u:c1der the State-
01N1r1.ed K.nterprises i\ .. 1ct 1986~ certain. infu:rmation h1. relation to the se1r·i:1ices ,,, .. N,n,-,=n 
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'This s,c,p arin.er1ds cla·use 38 so that disclostn:e is 11ot restricted to ~JZ Pest's 
aiumal ro enabl::: the disdosure of certain l:nJorrnati.on a,, 

r:c to at ,more ll,tervafa thaxt 



Clauses 27 1?8 29 32 and 38 ai:e amended to coffect 
incorrect references to the "Asia Pacific Postal Union". These references are 
amended to read "Asian Pacific Post~J Union". 

u, ... u<u,,;,; cr1,:1:,c1g:es are made i:o clauses 38 
with the 


